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Ashland Loses By
Pin-Poi- nt Llargin

The big ones, the little ones, the

brunettes and the peach-cheeke- d

blondes are talking about that last

Sunday's game yet. And will con-

tinue to do so for some little time

yet. It was one of those copper- -

riTtd. e, hair-raise- rs

that bring the crowd to a stand and

keep them there.
All the big fireworks came in the

last half of the ninth Inning and if

Ashland did lose, it was only by

about the width of a pin that ha

been run over by a Mikado engine.

In the seventh inning somebody

started the old "everybody on their

feet" stuff and it didn't go for .1

hang, but in the last inning when

Ashland batted in two runs and got

third and Ken-

neth
s man on second and

Lilly at the bat it didn't take

any urging to get everybody in the

stand climbing upon their neighbors

shoulders to get i better view of the

excitement. '

But to go back to the beginning:

Ahsland had about the best looking

club that has performed for the

Lithia city this year. Jud Pernol.

and Frye o Grants Pass, Mclntlre

and Hill of Medford added to the lo

cal bunch, made what seemed a sure

fire combination. But Weed had

brought over the pick of Northern

California and Ed Anthony was

pitching great guns. It looked like

anybody's game up to the fifth. Hits'

by Frye. Mclntlre and Lilly In the

first and a sacrifice by Hill scored

two runs. Lilly by the way. had his

eye and plastered the right field wall

for three bases with two ahead .

Hits by Frye, Pernoll and a

couple of sacrifices scored one In the

third for Ashland. ' Anthony was

timid about putting one over for Lil-

ly and walked him or more would

probably hare come In. Weed be-

gan to get to Wilson In the fourth

and scored two.runs with three hits.

Then In the fifth came the big blow-

up. Chief has been pitching hay ten

hoars a day and has had no time, to

pitch ball and the effects of lack of

practice showed. Then after about

four hits a close decision at home

which the Ashland team and the

crowd saw differently than the um-

pire, cost two runs and took some of

the heart out of the locals. Mclntlre
went In to pitch during the middle

of the mix and did not have anybet-te- r

luck than Wilson. Three moio

were scored by Weed In the sixth
Ashland came back with one more

in the sixth after with hits by Lilly

and Bentley, Lilly stole second and
ihird. This left the score nine to

four and It looked dark but hits by

Bentley, Tregilgas and Wilson in the
eighth scored two runs.

Meanwhile Jud Pernoll had come

in from center field and was on the
mound for the first time In Ashland

since the old days before he. went up

to the American league. He had nil

the old stuff and gave a real exhi-

bition of pitching. The Weed bur.ch

couldn't touch him. Then the ninth
and the fireworks. Hill, Mclntire
and Pernoll got good clean doubles

and Hill and Mclntire scored. Lilly

came up all primed to wallop the
ball Into Siskiyou county but An-

thony wouldn't get the bull within a

mile of the plate and Lilly walked.
Bentley hit one to shortBtop and Per-

noll was caught between' third ar.ri

home, Lilly taking third. Then on

the first ball pitched Lilly got a beuu-tif- ul

start and had home stolen and
the score tied but Tregilgas managed

to get his bat In the way of the ball

and fouled it, sending Lilly back to
third. Trig then walloped out a long
fly which the center fielder caught
ending the most exciting ninth Inning
rally anyone could wish for.

With Pernoll going the way lie
was Weed would never have scored

. and it would surely have been Ash--

eland's game if but why waste time
lffing. . '

No gnme next Sunday here Lit

Weed is coming back. Watch fo
. the ads.

See Harney's Ideal auto bed ad In
this paper. 49-- tf

Beaver Realty Co.
THE POPULAR REALTY CO.

211 E. Main St., Phone 68

"A man can borrow money on
what he puts into a home. - He can't
on what he pays out for rent."

"I want to see every wage-work- er

own his own home."
W. B. Wilson, U. 8. Sec'y of Labor.
Wie have several choice homes as

well as bargains In acreage. Some
can be sold on small payments and
easy terms.

- i i

NOTICE

i On account of the necessary
$ labor accompanying the moving 4

of the heavy machinery belong- -

i? Ing to the printing plant of the v
t Ashland Tidings and getting it

i erected in its new quarters, the $

i Tidings will come out in its is- - $
sue today with only four pages

4 Instead of the usual eight. By 3

i Friday's issue it is expected that 4-

4 the Tidings plant will be in its
i usual running order'. s $

Changed Location

Of Service Station

At an adjourned meeting of the
city council last Friday night an or
dinance was passed, changing the lo

cation of the new service station
which the Standard Oil company

have asked permission to erect In

Ashland. Owing to residents in the
vicinity of Laurel street opposing

the building there on the site first
chosen by the company, another lo

cation was selected on Mountain ave-

nue between B street and the rail-

road, belonging to J. J. Murphy. It
is expected that work on the new

building will be started in the near
future.' Much credit Is due T. H.
Simpson for securing' this service

station in Ashland, as he has la-

bored unceasingly for the past two
years to influence the company to
locale here.

Campaign Starts
For Homeless'Babes

W. G. McLaren, general superin-

tendent of the Pacific Coast Rescue

and Protective society, was in Ash

land over Sunday in the interests of

the campaign to be carried on dur
ing the month of September to raise
$60,000 for the construction of a
new fireproof nursery home for
nameless, homeless and abandoned
babies of Oregon. Mr. McClaren

spoke on the interests of the pro-

ject at the union meeting Sunday

night and outlined the methods of

the campaign, stating the needs for
the building. "Be a Brick, Buy

Brick," will be the slogan of the
campaign.

Former Champion

Boxer Here Sunday

From the pugilistic ring to the pul-

pit is a far cry. yet Othle Sackett,
better known the world over as
".Young Kid McCoy." the champion
featherweight boxer, has accom-

plished that feat, and was in Ashland
Sunday night where ho addressed a

large audience in the Chautauqufl
building. Mr. Sackett related his
life experience from the time he
started out from a country section
In Pennsylvania to the nlll districts
of the southern, part of the state,
where the temptations assailing him
led him into a life of adventure
which covered experiences as a pugil-

ist, showman, saloonkeeper and
hobo. Finally the man in him pre-

vailed, and he answered the appeal
to a better life and became convert-
ed. Later he attended the Moody
Bible school In Chicago, and has
spent the following years in an en-

deavor to reach the hearts of the
ones of the earth And lead

them to a better living. He is now
(employed as a welfare worker, and
was spending a vacation in this sec-

tion, but utilized that time in speak-

ing in the various cities of his itin-

erary. Mr. Sackett impressed his
hearers with his extreme earnestness
and in n unostentatious way h

was the means of turning several
people to a better way of life during
his stay here. He left Monday even-

ing for Pennsylvunin where he was
called on. business.

1.13,000 UB1.S. FLOCK
IX WEEKLY PURCHASE

The United States grain corpora
tion announces from New York that
Its weekly purchase of flour through-
out the United States amounted to
135,000 barrels ranging In price
from $9.45 to I10.30A per barrel.

Will the party who advertised los
ing toe gold necklace plAiso call
at the Tidings office.

Egg Association

Has Good Results

The Ashbellent Egg association,
organized last spring and uarrled on

by the pouitrymen of Ashland,

Belleview, Talent and Valley View

farms, has been one of the most

important and profitable institutions
of this section of the county, and has

awakened much interest in other dis-

tricts. Pouitrymen all over Jackson
county have kept their eyes on Ash-

land's plan, and another year will
probably see other circles formed In

the county.
A. C. Briggs, manager of the Ash-

land Fruit association, receives too
eggs each Saturday, counts them and
sees to the packing and shipping. He
also issues a statement each month
of the number of eggs received every
"egg day" each week and the price
at which they are disposed. Follow-

ing are the sales for the month of
July:

July 5, 450 dozen eggs at 47 cents:
July 12, 461 dozen at 48 cents; July
19, 435 dozen at 50 cents; July 26,
427 dozen at 50 cents.

Moved First Press
For Tidings Office

Seeing the Tidings office equip
ment being moved from its old stand
Monday led some of the old-Uni-

ot reminisce about by-go- days.
"My father and I went to Jackson-
ville and moved the first printing
press here for the Ashland Tidings,"
remarked Eugene Walrad. "That
was in 1876, when James Sutton
started the paper that has continued
at the suite stand until the removal
this week. That seems a great
change, but very much for the best."

Daily Newspaper
Issued at Coblenz

i .
The Tidings is in receipt of several

uopies of the "A ma roc News," a two-pa- ge

sheet printed in Coblenz onthe
Rhine, and paid for by the Y. M. C.
A. and K. of C, and distributed free
to the American forces in Germany.
The publication is issued daily and
Sunday in the interests of the Amer
ican army of occupation and the ed-

itor states that "if on the Rhine wa
must sit, then let us know at least
what is going on outside our own
billet." The "Amaroc News" was
sent here by Private B. M. Heath, an
Ashland soldier who Is in Germany.

PRISONER FLED FROM
STATE PEXITENTL4RY

Wynter Willis, who has a rather
murky record for deportment as a
prisoner at the Oregon state peni-

tentiary, escaped from one of the
flax fields near the prison about 6

o'clock Friday night, and bo far has
eluded the officers. Willis is an ac-

complished automobile thief and it
was expected that he would steul an
automobile and attempt to motor
away from the prison environs.

WEATHER FORECAST
FOR COMING WEEK

Forecast for the period August 25

to 30, 1919, inclusive. Pacific coast

states: Generally fair; normal

Ashland Southern

Terminal (or Planes

Five DeHavlland planes passed

over Ashland Saturday afternoon go

ing north-wher-
e they will replace

the Curtlss airplanes doing air pa-

trol service there.' The latter will bo

sent to Redding, Calif., where they
will be employed in the same line
of work. The DeHavilands are all

equipped with the famous Liberty
motors and fly through the air at
the speed of 180 ntiteipn hour. They

are capable of reaching an altitude
of 20,000 feet. They made the trip
from Sacramento to Roseburg In

three hours and thirty-si- x minutes
and landed in the latter place where
they stayed aU night, and later con-

tinued to' Eugene. - -

Major Smith, who was the with
the fleet, stated in Roseburg Satur-
day that the planes will ply between
Eugene and Medford south and to
Portland to the north at present, and
later Ashland will be fixed as the
southern terminal for the forest pa-

trol planes. .

Business Places
Being Renovated

Contractor A. L. Lamb has sev

eral Jobs ot renovating and addi-

tional building to business places in

Ashland which have already been

started or will? be in the near future.
Among these Is the room adjoining
the Provost hardware store which Is
being fitted over and wiy be used
by Miss Anna Hargrove as a mfl-line-

store. New roofs will be put
on the telephone building and Vau-peP- g

store.

Rev. Van Fossen
Died Friday Night

Dr. Harmon ' Jesse Van Fossen,
district superintendent Klamath dis-

trict of the Methodist church, died
suddenly at his home in this city last
Friday night. Heart trouble is be-

lieved to have been the cause of hi.i

demise. Funeral services were held
Monday afternoon from the Metho-

dist church, conducted by the pastor,
Rev. Charles A. Edwards, Bishop
Matt S. Hughes . delivered the al

address. More extended de-

tails will appear in Friday's issue of
the Tidings.,

RIDDLE BRINGC SOT
AGAINST COMMISSION

Riddle has started suit in the cir-

cuit court of Douglas county, through
S. H. Rockhill, one ot the leading
citizens of that community, by en-

joining the highway commission and
the county court from changing the
Pauiflc highway away from the city,
and by enjoining the contractor from
making any Improvements upon the
new location as selected by the com-

mission, and the secretary of state
and the state treasurer from issuing
warrants for payment of work done.
This action will be fought out In

court and will be one of the biggest
legal battles in years.

DIXIE BREAD at Flackus store
55--

SSI s.V

At the Vining Wednesday and Thtp(diy.

HIDINGS IN NEW HOME
4V

? The Ashland Tidings this weok

8 moved from the upstairs rcm It

had occupied for the past forty- - $

i three years to the ground floor
4 In the Camps building, former- -

t ly occupied by the Ferguson
S Brothers bargain store. The

t plant Is being established In

t comfortable, convenient quar--

$ ters where patrons having bust- - ?

$ ness with this office will receive $
J prompt attention without the

fatigue incident to climbing the 1
stairway. . 4

Big Fruit Crop

.
Brings Good Price

The Ashlond Fruit t Produce as-

sociation Is a busy place these days,

when the first fruits ot one of the
largest harvests from the orchards
in the Rogue River valley are com-

ing In. Within the past week the as
sociation has shipped out two cars
of Bartlett pears and six cars of
peaches. The pears are for can
neries and are not wrapped. Thre
of the cars of peaches went sout'i
and three north. The association
is having much larger sales this year
than last, as the crops are much

! larger and prices are practically
twice as good.

The association is also shipping
quantities of tomatoes, peppers, car
rots, beets and cucumbers. These
latter are home grown and go to
various points In Northern Califor-

nia.
,if

Prospect Barely

. . Escaped Burning

A forest fire starting Friday three-fourt-

ot a mile west of Prospect
greatly endangered for a time th
power plant of the Californlu-Orego- n

Power company and several business
places In thut section, lint is now
thought to be, under control unless
the wind fans the flumes up again
Upwards of sixty fire fighters are at
work there and will remain until all
danger is passed. The fire started
In the timber which is interspersed
with heavy underbrush. Although
It jumped the river In a number of
places, the main, fire remained on
the west side, ,

Romance of Tarzan
At Vining Theatre

Elmo Lincoln, the d hero

of "The Romance of Tarzan," re-

pents ond underscores his successful

characterization of the white son of

the Jungle in the screen production
of the concluding chupters of "Tar-

zan of the Apes," Edward Rice s'

masterpiece of wjld nature,
which begins at the Vlnlug theater
Wednesday and Thursday.

In "The Romunce ot Tarzan"
greater opportunities for spectacular
work are fully realized by Lincoln,

and ho is the moving spirit In a mini-he- r

of the most thrilling scenes that
have been enacted on the screen

since It became the center of focus

for amusement seekers throughout
the world.

Citizens' Bank Has

Posting Machine

Tho Citizens' Bank of Ashlan

takes pleasure in announcing that
It has purchased a BURROUGHS'

LEDGER POSTING MACHINE Ot

the latest model, together with full
equipment,- and that it will on Sep-

tember first Instull a complete sys-

tem of machine book-keepin- g of th
most approved form.

This system consists ot tne actuar
posting of ledgers and customers
statements by machine, which, it is
claimed, eliminates nine-tent- ot
the possibilities of error. It has al-

ready been adopted by a large ma
jority of banks, and has amply prov
en Its worth.

So far as the depositor Is con

cerned, the principal difference be-

tween the old and the new system!!
will be that In the future pass-boo- ka

'

will be used simply as receipt book

for deposits, and when a balance oS- -

the account is desired, a statement
will be delivered. This statement
will show the old balance, all checks
and deposits listed and the balance)

at the time the statement Is Issuedl
As It will be posted each day, and al
ways kept up to date, it will be ready
for delivery whenever called forr
thus eliminating the delay Incident
to leaving the pnss-boo- k to be baU
anced.

The new LEDGER POSTING MA-

CHINE will be demonstrated in ou.'
lobby next Saturday, August 30, and
you are Invited to call and witness
the work of this "machine with steel
brains." The demonstration will be
in charge of Mr. Calles, represent-
ing the Burroughs. Adding Machine,
company. , .

In order to make the installation
as nearly complete as possible on
September I, we request that all de-

positors who can eonveslently do so,
bring or send their pass-boo- to.
the bank some time during the pres-
ent week, and leave tbem to be bal--

anced, calling for them after Septem-

ber 1.

present system, we desire to express-o- ur

thanks and appreciation to our
many friends and patrons who have-mud- e

this growth possible.' With th
Installation of this improved system
we are confident that we are offer-
ing our patrons the best service ob-

tainable.
THE CITIZENS' BANK OF

ASHLAND. ' '

. st""
STATE SCHOOLN MAY

NOT RECEIVE BOOKS
Unless publishers and Jobbers meet

with the demands of Oregon dealer
outside of Portland within the next
few days pupils attending school i

September are likely to find them-
selves without the necessary text
books, according to Hal Patton, sec-

retary ot the Willamette Valley Deal
ers' association.

Members of tho association huvu
flatly refused to handle text book9
this year on a 15 per cent margin,
according to Patton and demand has
been made upon the Jobbers that tHU
sum be Increased to 20 per cent. The
Jobbers, In turn, have passed tho
matter up to the publisher and as it
now stands Willamette valley dealers
are making no effort to obtain their
usual supply of hooks tor tho fall
opening of the schools.

i

ANNUAL MEETING '

The annual meeting of the stock
holders of the Southern Oregon
Chautauqua association will be hold
in Pioneer hall Tuesday eve, Sep-

tember 1, at 8 o'clocH.
By ordor of President,

JOHN H. FULLER. Jl
F. J. SH1NN, Secy. r

You no doubt rcal!z that
good houses are scarce. Why

t-- not own your home and apply
the rent. I have some fine
city homes besides acreage close
In at bargain prices, at your
own terms.

J. F. ROCHO.
4 8tf 590 Roca St.

Fresh Meat and Lunch

Goods
Largest ond Best Stock In Ashland.

WE ARE HERE FOR SERVICE

East Side
Market

James Barre.tt, Prop. Phone 183


